SonoSite portable ultrasound systems are built tough for harsh working conditions. Our systems and proprietary transducers withstand rigorous testing including a 3-foot drop and resist fluid contamination. In the unlikely event your system needs repair, we have an overnight loaner program to minimize costly downtime.*

SonoSite ultrasound systems set the standard with an industry-leading 5-year warranty. With more than 95,000 systems sold, our technology-driven warranty is based on a proven record of reliability and durability.

Visit [www.sonosite.com/warrantyservice](http://www.sonosite.com/warrantyservice) to contact a customer service representative.
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Industry-leading 5-year Warranty

Our technology-driven warranty covers:

- Defects to the ultrasound system or SonoSite manufactured transducers caused by defective parts or workmanship
- Accidental drop of transducer, and/or failure to operate in accordance with specifications in the user guide
- Loan of systems the next day where delivery is available (excluding X-Porte)*
- Extended warranty and warranty upgrade options available.

Contact your SonoSite Representative to learn more

5-YEAR WARRANTY INCLUSIONS:

**Edge® ultrasound systems**
Transducers: C11x, C60x, HFL38x, HFL50x, ICTx, L25x, L38xi, P10x, P21x

**M-Turbo® ultrasound systems**
Transducers: C11x, C60x, HFL38x, HFL50x, ICTx, L25x, L38xi, P10x, P21x

**S Series™ ultrasound systems**
Transducers: C11x, C60x, HFL38x, HFL50x, ICTx, L25x, L38xi, P10x, P21x

**NanoMaxx® ultrasound system**
Transducers: C11n, C60n, L25n, L38n, P21n

**X-Porte® ultrasound system**

*For X-Porte only: SonoSite will ship overnight an exchange system that replaces the current system needing repairs. X-Porte stands are serviced on-site with the exception of power supply and battery issues.

Contact SonoSite for more information on the X-Porte Warranty.

**Cost savings from SonoSite’s 5-Year Standard Warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SonoSite’s 5-Year Standard Warranty</th>
<th>Industry 1-Year Standard Warranty**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional cost to customer

$0

$20,000

** Based on $50,000 purchase price and annual service contract of 10% of purchase price.

Warranty for Accessories and OEM Transducers

SonoSite accessories, OEM Transducers, and products made by our manufacturing partners that carry the SonoSite label, are covered under a 1-year warranty that covers:

- Damage due to defective materials and workmanship, accidental drop of transducer
- Failure of the accessories and transducers named below to operate in accordance with specifications in the user guide

1-YEAR WARRANTY INCLUSIONS:

Transducers: C8e, C8x, D2, SLAx, SLT, TOE/TEE and AxoTrack P11x
Accessories: H-Universal™ Stand, V-Universal™ Stand, Edge Stand, and Triple Transducer Connect

Please see SonoSite’s Terms and Conditions for detailed coverage information on warranty offerings. Terms may vary for veterinary products.